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16 Rotarians attended our weekly rotary lunch at a special location that is near and dear
to our hearts, The Wilton Y. No guests attended which was probably a good thing since
there were some off-color remarks about the Kiwanis club sewer cover at Schenck’s
Island, all in good fun though. The mighty 50/50 Pot has grown to a whopping take
home of $898 where it remains as Paul B. failed to select the winning card.
Announcements:

No Meeting next Friday due to The President’s Day weekend & Valentine’s Day!
2/21 meeting will be held at Marley’s in Wilton. Speaker is jack Petry, Business
Coach. “Income Maximizer System Doubles Your Revenue Without Spending a Single
Extra Penny on Advertising”
Today’s Programming:
Our club was split into 3 groups to take a guided tour of the recently renovated
Wilton Y. My tour guide, Molly started us off in the gymnasium which just had the
floor refinished and a new paint job on the walls. Some activities in the gym include
Tennis, t-ball, basketball, pickleball, and volleyball. The child watch area is newly
renovated, this is where parents can drop their kids off for up to 1 ½ hours to work
out or take an “adult swim”. The 25-meter pool area features brand new men and
lady’s locker rooms including 3 new family universal locker rooms and an updated
pool filtration system. The 50-yard pool area features the giant bubble which is
removed in May for summer outdoor swimming. There is an outdoor playground area
for the day camp including mini golf, High and Low ropes course, an area for archery,
paddle tennis and an outdoor pond. We learned that Hatchet throwing and rifle
target practice will not be offered anytime soon but they are seeking out an area for
lawn darts. There are studios for yoga, dance, pilates, spin class as well as an almost
finished fitness performance center for hard core training. The last leg of my tour
was the new Gym on the top level, all brand-new equipment and lots of natural

sunlight to keep everyone motivated.
Thanks to Christene for organizing the tour and our hearty and affordable lunch from
Panera bread.
See you all for our next meeting at Marley’s on 2/21/2020.

